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OSPITAL BOND VOTE IS JULY 16
Just

Between

I s  *•

•tut »  <»
ggn for so many y**»rs able
toart of U ine tho ercnlcal and

pjigest on earth?
vstt »  s»iftly «hat way of life 

,V h mud.- «1»’ United Stat«-* what 
, „ m<w' definitely Is di*a|«pear- 

„„  Aivt '  *i .'an .'"tint us among 
|,y ‘„owing number who don't
|ikr it.

America was hand-made by rug
individuals who cherished free- 

above aU elsr Special fa- 
»•ere neither asked nor given 

Ilf"» man had »hat it took, he made 
.. ,j became a "some-

I I t  he didn't, then his was 
■just another face among the mul-

: s
• JIhi-

M <sslid cbooae i * f  in-lghhors
Imi <>ur fronils There wen- no 
|],iws saying we had to associate 
Isith anyone, whether we want(>d to I
lor not
I Awl back then the federal gov- 
Iemrru-nt was something with head- 

. • i i (il.iee «-ailed Wash
I mg-*in, D C . that we read about 
|m hislory books. and was composed 

ranches with titles like I 
m tfativc, judicial and execullve j 

The Pivv:,|i-nt was a highly re-1 
I specrd man pictured In the news- 
|j‘ip>rs occasionally. We heard his 
I\nice every now and then on the ; 
[nd:o when then- was a world sl- 
Itoartan lie wanted ua to know j 
| about

And we knew what he said was ; 
|' absolute truth as he knew tt. j 

-Jlm-
Rut there in iMir «(ate capital

I »at the group of men who really
I made the decisions that affected 
I our everyday lives. They knew our 
I problems, because they were from 
I among us, and they knew how to 
I rope with t hem.

- jhu-
IV  supreme Court was a «¿od-

I taring panel of men who, we 
I '"titlin' to guess, opened each ses
sion with a prayer just as their 
predecessors had since the United 
S’ates of /America was founded 

| lack in the late 1700 s.
Interpretation of the Cnnstitu- 

jtior appeared a fairly simple mat- 
['rr lor the robed and dignified 
Supreme Court justices, for they 
«nrw the kind of people who wrote 

< *»  JB (  , p»c*  •>

LAST HITES FOR 
MRS. BARKER ARE 
HELD SATURDAY

FumTal services far Mrs Mary

FOR SAFETY RESTS: The interstate 
highway system in Texas is being 
blessed with large, elaborate Safety 
Rest Areas for the safety and con
venience of Texas travelers. Motor
ists can now relax and refresh them
selves in the first of these rest areas 
(roadside parks) designed and built 
on the interstate highway system in

Texas. This new rest area contains 
eight arbors equipped with fireplaces 
for family cooking, incinerators, fire 
wood and big spacious tables and 
benches for picnicking. The "park" 
lies on a small knoll 10 miles aest 
of San Antonio on Interstate Highway 
10 and was formally dedicated on 
Mav 29,

HAYNES NOW 
PRESIDENT OF 
LIONS CLUB

Jim Hathaway 
Is Selected As 
Lion of Year
Johnny M Haynes was 

installed Tuesday noon as 
the new president of the 
McLean Lions Club He suc
ceeds Jim Hathaway.

The installation ceremo
ny was conducted durinq 
the club s regular luncheon 
meeting in the Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall.

Installing officer was Milton 
(Buff* Morris of Canvon interna
tional I.ions Club counselor and a 
past district governor for this area 

Morris is on the faculty of West 
Texas .State College and served 
as district governor In 1952-53 

Haynes and other I-ions Cluh 
o th ers  were elected in balloting 
Inst April, but the club year bo- 

1 gins on Julv 1
Identity Kept Secret 

Morris also presented a plaque 
to Hathaway for being named the 

d o b ’s "Lion of the Year '
McLean Lions each scar vote in 

secret balloting in selecting the

Balloting Scheduled 
All Across County

The long awaited $150,000 bond issue to construct 
a 24 bed hospital in McLean will go to Gray County vot
ers for a decision on Tuesday, July 16.

County commissioners in a meeting Monday in Pam- 
pa set the date of the balloting and accepted a plan to 
pay the bonds off— provided the issue is approved— in 
a four-year period.

Conimisamner Truitt Johnson o f f — ~— ——--------  -11 - —
Mela an told The M L* in Now — — — —  .  — - -  — — .  ,

x iP F U / W n P M x
off in four years , small muni J v I l L  Y f  T T V / l i r l j  

rale increase amounting to- i\
five cents per $100 properly valu 
ation will be required for 19G-1 ami I 
1305.

No *|M-cial usM'isment will be 
required for tin- final two years i 
» ith the tax rate reverting to the j 
70 cents now In effect

Art on Petition

ARE FOUND IN 
HEDLEY AREA

I The first confirmed ease- of srrrw- 
I worms in this area has been dis- 

In calling the special election covered k1» mites south of lled- 
thc county commissioners court *•% «‘t'ording to Donley County 
acted on a petition presented la te j Agent If M (Flip ' Breedlove, 
last month, which contained th e 1 Breedlove said that Karl Wheat- 
sign..tun s of more than 10 per W‘V of Hedley *  "• in ,h<' »»tuples 
cent of the qualified proprrty fax- serewworms taken from an an- 
pa.ving voters in the county. imil on the Spalding Ranch last

As in other bond elections only ] Saturday Thi sam|il< was v-nt to 
prr*<ms who own property ami ,ho s,TM™ '°n" Eradication l»ro- 
hold a valid poll tax receipt will headquarters at Mission,
be permitted to vote.

lame Levy EndorsedBIBLE SCHOOL * .  ,  .OPENS MONDAY A l a n r e e d  A p p r o v e s
Issue for SchoolThe annual Vacation Bible School 

of the Church Of Oinst gels Ulster- 
way Monday. June 24. ami will 
continue through Friday. June 28. 
with n closing picnic at the City 
Park Friday noon, the 28th.

This year’s general theme for

Alanreed will get its new school building.
Patrons of the Alanreed independent school dts-

— -tst >nding member It was no« rr  School 
disclosed until Tuesday lhat Ha
thaway had won the award.

Under Hathaway’s leadership, the 
local cluh was ranked the best in 
District 2-T1 the past year

Officers installed, in 
Havne*. were-

Cliff Day. first vice president;
Joe Burroughs, second vice pre
sident; S, A Cousins, third vice 
president; la-e Welch, secret ary- 
treasurer; W C tFleai Simpson, 
assistant secretary-treasurer: Rev 
» B

- Voting places by precincts in the 
election will include:

1, I/efors Civic Center: 2. Bak- 
Pampa; 3. Grandview

where the case was con firmisi
Monday morning a representa

tive of the eradication program 
marked the location of th«* con
fi rmisl caae SO that slenle flies 
could la- dropped in the area by 
airplane

Th«- flies were to have been drop
ped within 4M hours from the time 
the sib- was markrsl

7 Mils <»|M»ie
Brss-dlove said that the number

School; 4. Alnnrsssi School 5. Mc
Lean cily halt; fi, Lak.ton Store;
7. Horace Mann School. Pam pa:
8 Mrs Elmer Milton’s residence 
Hopkins. 9. First National Bank 

addition to Anm''t Pampn; 10, Grav County
courthouse Pam ,., 11 Phi!l„w of’ sterile flies dropped would be 
Camp Community Hall; 12, Pam- sufflrl„n, t(, cavrr ;tn arPa of
pa l ir e  Station No 2 ..hnut seven miles *,uan-

I »rawing» R*»dv Th,- rvmiey County agent urged
Architect s drawings of the pro- aU ijv,.Bl<x.k <m̂ < rs ln ttw>

tioscd hospital her- wen- |>n-pared :inii „„^Hindlng area to be on 
w vim l months aifo for t>M' city ihi* lookout for nrri'w w nm i_____

Stewart, lt««ntamer; Ted ciwnmiston. When suspected caws an- fiaiml
___  , .............. ........... unes. taikwister. and John C Tn- hospital would I«» a brand , • nr JO worms should b< r l r -

th«- schiad IS "This K My Fathers Saturday voted 50-37 fora $100,000 bond issue to Haynes and E J  Wlndom J r .  di ,f Highland General ll.wpit.il in in ,aj nmtaim-rs md ship-

S  construct o iww buildin9 to reploc. the ontiquoted strut- , , M ...........
through the adults. Ju re  in u s e  m a n y  y e a r s . Holdover director* are Truitt at the hospital to I*- constructed Containers for shipping th«' sam-

Johnson and D. C. l/owary. °n the north side of th«> present pk-s can Ik* j>icked up at Rn>««d-
Threc -'Old Monarches ' awards McLean Oinic, which will become love's offic«- In Oarcndon or at

for 10 years of continuous mcm a l * r t  of the hospital building The Mcl^-an News office. No j>os-
hership in hte I.ions Club were The clinic was erpeted in Me- ; |;tKP j ,  nf.«-essary for mailing 
presented to George Saurelers. Jew- t-**an several years ago by the Breedlove cautioned persons find-
el Macham and W C Simjasm county But it Is not large enough inK th, sus|a.rt«-d cases to fill out

In a report to the club, John C to serve as a hospital, ami cur- , the (Kijiers «-m-losed in th«- shijiping
Haynes disc!««Mxl that some $477 rently is being used ns a doctor's rontaim-r so that the location can

be i«4entified on a map

ture in use many years. _________
There will be two session* daily. I During the same el«*ction, patrons 

with thi’ morning d i - - '  tavnning also apprm. d i sit nu.it on o( 1 » .^ .„ .„ 1 «  
at 9 ami dismissing it 11 TVs** th. pnsint t.»\ rate of $1 .’ the
morning «-lasses inchsic all chil- v'ot«* was &l for ami 16 against. j 
divn from 2-year»-old through the Re-voting of the tax rate was I 
eighth grade in public school Then- mW ssary, according to the state
will also he an .lull class .w ry  generals >ffi«v. tx iuv. |{|j| I ' a r e f l l S  K e t U I H

of th«- n-cent removal of several 1

Child Is 
at Alanreed;

morning during the school. n P O T H B '
Th.- evening session will begin at „».etf,«,* of land from the Alanreed| A little Roswell. N. M . girl was was lost on this eyar’s fifi Round- clinic 

R and dismiss at 9 with classes (i„ tru.t Th«- prop»-rty was addied joyfully rcumti-d with h«-r fnmiy up Rodeo ami Horse Show rx-lebra- Petitions asking the county com
for all high *eh<»>l students ami McLean *«-Iks>I district Tuesday night, after it appeared iron Haynes said this figure may nust m.-rs to call the l»n.| elec . . .  .
aalults l*l»n ( t u g t s  %I I fM »n  she had been alMindonml in Alan- go slightly higher since all bills n„n w« re clrcula1' 1 her«- arid els« » n o n p  1 ' i r t H ’ IO T lC S

All the 1 41111I» Mt mls'cs of th«- Alann<d Ixsml reed may not have yet been turm-d in wh«-re in the county several weeks I E , » , ! . ,  f i lP  M - i i l i n c r
---------------- ----------  '  ---------  r i v x . m s  m m  . ’ M t i n i i K’’We are designing this year's of .^Juration do not anticipate the Mr and Mrs Charles Logan and One guest, Thacker Haynes, was ago. after

school to every member irf th«' ncrj  for an increase In the tax tlwir four children wen- returning present for the luncheon,
family U'<- know every person at- k.v>. tl,  ,,ay 0[j ,j„. J 100.000 in Ironds home from a visit in Illinois Tues-
temiing the school will be ben.- w a-m r Phillips s< h.wl l«»ard day. when they stopped at an Alan- o

for the 1« ssins are Bibk- pr,.s,d. nt said work will start on reed service station I W I I I d h l  U ltH I t  r a i l
Rirker. h r  (- ,« * Street, were ^ ¡^ em T  an'imd'the timely them. budding as soon as pos- After their car had t»-cn servi. x»L . r  „

» • Saturday afternoon In the First p ,, ,  , ,  Mv father s World!”’ s„,,,. but h .ny. s will first the 1/ig ins drove .«1 west toward .AN .\  U IO S  l  O lIK lC
«-»Prist Church, with Rev Dan j j #y Channel!, minister of the church in the architect’s home, unaware that their 5-year-old
■̂1'* Pastor, officiating *? n,  ' daughter. Cathy, had climb«x1 out D»mage was moderate and there
Interment was in llillcrest Cem There will br an altemled nursery j-j,,. then must be sold and of the vehicle in Alanreed

•*<J Th«' |»mpo?icHl hospital in a town

Patrol Investigates 
13 Rural Mishaps

The Highway Patrol in\-e*tigat«-d

Copies of the 1963 McLean tele
phone directory will be maikxl to 
customers on Friday, according to 
George Newberry, manag«-r for th«’ 
Southwestern Boll Telephone Co.

Newberry said the new direc
tory ha* a white ew er anil is over
printed in black ink 

Almost 1.300 copies of the newFW ,hp d'rrc,lan <* Lamb for' '."„‘fàn"*'during both th«- morning th« I a d v . ' - r t ' t o e d  for bids. | Jimmy Hill, who operates th«- sta- last Fralay morning m downtown j j  rural accidents in Gray County ,llrort h been print,-,i It
F* fral Home ! and evening wadons R.-f^-sliments - m-w «wy building will Don in Alanreed. d lsew em l the, McLean. „  ^ <1unn*  th f "mnih of May. ‘ hnR '

h 1*] at Washington. Pa.
yet Kin room

- -------- -- .  — ( j Th«- rafetorium will 1» usml for

'ZJZjrlZF'jSZ. Attend Convention , • ... ........ •"
1! <>f Mclean: two daughters. Mrs Th«- \f.-lean lem s <3 ib 1,  1» u  .«
J* *« a  „ » j M rt Alberta mg reprraent«xl by two members > a ( " l t l O n  111 II.U N  .111
Gf*y t«xh of M clean one atster at the International Liens Club con . . . .
* *  Hazel Martin le e r  Kan 12 vrnflon now underway in Miami FI;. Bill M.-Obv, gran<4««jn . . Ir. and 
^ ‘"dchiklren and 10 great gram! I«ne Wel«-h an.1 Rev X B Atewrart Mrs KM ^  " J J
Hkkinrn arr »(tending the gathering of lAon* his home in Amarillo Tuesday tor
, as pallbearer, fur the from throughout the world T h .-c m -, ,  Hawaiian vacation it has tak. n
^  «to* weir CNrar Tthhrts ventum continue* through Saturday him this-« years to save enough
2 * * ?  W C Slmpann! W,-l.-h and Rev m2 T y J Hr ^  v Mrw

Simpson r  E Stewart ami ac-.a,ij«m ed to Miami by their fam- The t*  year-«*f youth v«. of Mrs

Hill (ben notified Mr* .b-hnny Hudson's pickup .as he tum cl back May of 1963 shows a total of 62 
IViker, the telephone operator at «»nto Mam ' r '*he, resulting in three f«-rson« numhm ann .. . .
Alanreed, who called Deputy Sheriff Parker d<-%cribod damage to each killed 35 Injuix-d an.! estimated , h ^  . , h ^  . '

t * v  OIH.I*. p-ge M vehicle as m-sierate : pm,« rty dama* of $59.928 »„thou, rvñ m 1  the ^  .  8 ^

eight white or alphaheiicnl and 
i'lassifi«xl pages.

mid be thrown 
”w one* are re

are rautiond 
telejihone I looks 

they are discard«-«! 
often time* cus- 

r *  keep out-of-town l.-|.'phone 
and i tU r m  list* in them

ZIP Code Effective July 1
Stnkely Hies fk-ady McCoy. MOfi Everett, Ama-

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employe«
Pfoduct(on —  Bras 2195 Dozen

— Girdles .1411 Dozen

Five-digit ZIP Cade* were an- ment’S revolutionary m-w system Ing The address on mail must often
mxinerd this week for Mcl^-an. Kel- aim«-.l at improving mail dispatch he read a* many ns eight or 10
lerville and Alanreed and ilrltvery. times by postal em ploye to get If

Th«* codes. design«d to *p>*e.l mail j It is very lm,mrlant that all per- to th«- proper destination 
1 n it» began saving for the Island deliveries and reduce ehanee* of son* ta rn  ami use their rod«-* In Each handling slow-* the process
t v»«-atlon at the age of 13 after his mis-sent mail, are return a«Mrets on all correspond- of mail dispatch and a«Ms to the
mother tokl him he could go to McLean. 79057, Krllrrvillr. 790(9; ence An answering mail, ZIP code* opportunity |.«r human error With
lllw ui ‘‘wh«-n you save the nxmey “ Alanreed. 79002 '»kvn from rrtun. address on in- ZIP exh' a clerk need only glare

A newspaper rout, boy In Ama B»-ing release«! f«vr use starling .aiming mall should hr used at th-- «side to know imm«*dlately
.. , , (|| arxajmulated $'̂ m hy this on July l, the codes were announc- The cad«- Is literally the last word to what national area, stale and

r _ _ _ _  j rom bis route earnings rd this week by Postmaster* Bill in mall adflrrssing It should folow P«i*t Office the letter 1* d«**tined. 
*llr,|'m.tS«'r <«lil jot*. ; Reeves, of Mclx-an Mr* Charlene the city and stale In the address and spee<l the letter along It* way—

j ||iwa,, h«- will visit his uncle. Carroll. Krllrrvillr. and Mrs Jewel as the folowing example cutting up to 24 hour* between de-
. n yj.s'oy who ia deputy Webb, Aanre.-<l | BUI R Reeve*. Postmaster, Me- posit and delivery

• 'ri»n' for the Island* lie Everyone is to use the respective I .ran, Texas 79057 With the full cfxiperat ion of the
'u"Pr V f l y  to Hawaii, then to ZIP code on all «-orrespondews- he-j The new rode plan will, for the mailing public, the ZIP code will 
1 ‘ bark on a freighter ginning the first of next month The first time, permit (he Post Office soon be In full swing assuring the

code is the Post Office Depart-, to sort cut repeated address read | (gee HI*, Page t)
Mlip

without remixing the list*

Social Security 
Sch<*dule Revealed

The regular schfvlule of visits to 
tSu area hy th«- Social Security 
Administration representative from 
Amarillo was announced tihs week 

Th« tepr. Hcntative is due at the 
American ta-gion VEW Hall, 123 
F«>ster Street, in PamjMi from 9 15 
a m to 12 noon each Tuesday 
through September 

A tx-j>rr-wntatlve will h*- at Sham
rock's Community building from 10 
a m  to 2 30 pm  on Tueaday*. July 
16 and 30. Aug 13 and 27 and Sept 
10-24

Visits are planned at the Claren
don courthouse from 9 to 10 30 
a m on Mondays. July t and 15; 
Aug 5 and 19 and Sept 9 and 23.

... .



EXPERT SERVICE
Haircuts. Shavav Shampoos, Faciali 

and Dandruff T root monti
JOE B. TAYIjOR, Owner

106 South Moin St. McLoan, Tokos
MMNtiiiMimnnmmmmnitnHHiimiiiiimMiiiiinniiimnniiMnnmMiiiiiiMi

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND

X. *  i

Herman-June WMS 
Circle Has Meeting

TShi- Herman-Jutr.' Circle of the 
| Ft rat Ha [Hull WMS met Thunalay 

afternoon with Mr* Glen Morey 
as hoNtesg

The program was I tat by Mrs 
Edgar Coppock Subject of the pnv 
«ram was 1 What Is Royal Ser-

I vice?"
Mrs. I.uther Petty read the cal- 

! endar of prayer lor missionaries 
Prayer was led by Mrs K E. Arm
strong of Enid, Ok la., a visitor

Mrs. Frank Howard, circle chair
man, called the meeting to order 
and assisted the leader in a short 
skit.

Others present not already men- 
| hone»I were Miss Marjorie Fowler, 

Miss Margaret Glass ami Mrs Ola 
! Hendoraon and Mrs Bill Pettit

—
Dorcas Class Has 
Salad Luncheon

The Iktrcas Sunday School Hass 
oi the Mrst Baptist Church met 
Monday noun for a salad uncheun 
in the home of Mrs. R V Daffem

Members present were Mines 
Homer Abbott, Ni-wt Barker. Ray
mond Smith and the hostess One 
visitor also attended. Mrs Cannon.

Alanreed Study Club 
Has Annual Picnic

The Alanreed Twentieth Century 
Study Club met Thursday. June 
t3, for Its annual picnic. IXie to the 
weather, the group met In the 
basement of the Presbyterian Church 
instead of the* park

A bountiful meal was served at 
the noon hour amt visiting was 
enjoyed until a late hour.

Members and guests present were 
Messrs ami Mines Frank Crisp, 
Harrison Worsham, Roy McCracken, 
f rit »' Crisp. Kitl McCoy. K W 
Hambright and children. Kmnotte, 
Roth ami Billy Frank. Bobby Jack 
Massey and daughter. Brenda. Mr*. 
C. 0  Goodman ami Mrs. Frank 

i Hambnght and son. Gene.

Mr and Mrs Carl Dwyer, Mary 
Ann ami Carla Jo  went to Mule- 
shoe Sat unlay for a visit With her 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. J  W Thom
son

Mrs Alice Short Smith spent the 
weekend In Stinnett in the home 
of her niece, Mrs Harry Young- 
blond.

A stock [>ond was stakrd on R 
W Adams Ranch northeast of Mc- 

I Lean, and on the R. J  Bradley 
plate south of Pampa 

A [»»id was completed on the 
Adea la‘a Hopkins Ranch Mrs. 
Mary Helen Boston is Inn kling 
some more terraces tsi her farm 
cast of larketun This farm is op-

Swa-Pa-Hobi Ulub 
Meets on Thursday

The Swa-Pa-Hobi Club held a reg
ular niceling Thursday, June 13. in 
the home of Mr* Lloyid Hinton 

The afternoon was spt'nt doing 
handwork and visiting 

Refreshments of ice cream and 
rake were served to Mmes. Jam es 
Clitt, Walter Bailey, Elton Johns
ton. Earl Eustace, Hester Hippy. 
Alvin Teeples. Leslie Gordon. So
phia Hutchinson and three vuutin's. 
Mrs. Brown, Linda Langford and 
Melinda Hutchinson.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday June 27 in the home of 
Mrs. Alvin Teeples.

erated by Fayette Selli.
A diversion terrace was com

pleted for Mrs. Duriti» I Ander
son •

D. W Swain has completed a 
waterway anti diversion ami is In 
the process of compie* ing a pit- 
type [und The diversion and water-

I ’AKIt o r  TNtVKH
Thanks so very much ofr »h 

beautiful cards flowers 
your v ails, ami for th,. nun 

•of e:uourngement during m. 
Mat.

Trp*»‘c  ‘Mel! MaMatJ

•s *

TFX \a> TI1*S
« J  C H A R I.* » W f p . i H

Mr and Mrs D. L Miller and 
Romain Pugh visited Mrs Roman 
Pugh in St Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo Tuesday. Her condition 

' is fair

VOWS SOLEMNIZED: Miss Shirley Ann Bybee and 
James Perry Hooten were united in marriage on May 29 
in the McLean First Baptist Church. She is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. A O Bybee of McLean, and his par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Polk Hooten of Shamrock.

r R E T  »C U E. ITCH?
1« i< all viaar hone« are in the Iwt. 
Vo wonder tlw-v ache. »well, per 
apire. itrfc. Bathe livt twl«»- daily 
with T-A-L Solution for relief id 
the 41 bom«. M junta plu» liga
ment». Curb» uthk-te’» loot too 
i »tough« off infeetion—watch heal 
thy «kin retdaei- it) or your Me 
baek at any drug »tore tf not 
ptcaM'd IV ONF HOI K TODAY 
at A IJ. DKI t> STORKS.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t iMii i i t i i i i i imiimiii i i

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

The discontented man finds no 
easy ch a ir—Benjamin Franklin

way will catch all of the runoff 
from the rainfall and irrigai ton, 
and will carry it to the pond he is 
constructing D. W al»» plans to 
Irrigate some switchgrasa and sow 
some native grass

Mrs. Kid McCoy, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Iasi Hixxl of 
iTaude, and her granddaughter j 
Patsy McCoy of Amarillo, have 
t»vn visiting In New York City ' 
with Mrs McCoy's daughter. Mrs 
Joe Romer and her hushaivl They | 
traveled by jet. which Mr* McCoy 
says is wonderful

I M M>| thy *,«9 t _

fpecùdô
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Did Cr. 9-2658

Eat Out
Often at the 

I DAIRY MART |
Dial GR 9-2735

=  IT  O M  D  * IN li lt  K.HD.A3 =
M iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM im m iiiiH tm m m m iT

If more people Wuukl ilrtvr ,  
v o i l e  to "put II» to s tr«t.- 
ro'il be n r s  busier thiui », „  
» »  We wetemne u h i |o t.«t a* 
erv let- und our courte»)

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE

We Give
SÄH GREEN STAMPS 

U S. 66 East— GR 9-2532

~ O M t  i n P L I A S  
DRI VE  O U T  PLEASEI

Mrs. Boyett’s Music* 
Clubs Meet For 
Closing Sessions

The music clubs of Mrs W’illie 
Royett's piano class met in cloa- 
ing session Tuemt.iy June 11

Timothy Banks presided over the 
Double Sharp Club and Svsnm Sit
ter over the Musical Dozen Club.

layers were Terri 
lerrv Don Dwyer, 
Dwyer Beth Dal

is Pakan. with six 
and Janice Barker 

with this»'

Repertoire 
Lynn that»,
Arthur Ju n e* 
ton and Phy 
number* each 
ami Janice SMadera, 
number» each

Other member* who pluynt one 
selection each were Timothy Banks. 
Jan Cotman Judy Sounder*. Gay 
Simpson Cheri and Vulli Tarbet, 
Judy Watson, Sarah CNemaa Nel 
son Dwyer Martina Giewler, Sha
ron Sifter Keith Watson am) Vic
ki Welch

Special num ten included a pi
ano duo by Terri Lynn Ousts and 
Judy WaMon and a vocal »do by 
Janet O iler» of Shamrock who 
was accompanied by her cousin. 
Phyllis Pakan

Ruth Porter waa given a hearty 
welcome as a new member of the 
club

Terri Lynn Ourta was student at 
the month for the grade school 
and Sarah Coleman for the high 
school cluh

Judy Wat «at was named stu
dent of the year tor the grade 
school club, with J tn  Coleman as 
second

Sarah Coleman was student of 
the year for the high rshonl with 
Nelson Dwyer and Keith Watson 
second and third

Hostesses were Mmes Finis Dal
ton. Jam e* Barker, Arthur Dwyer 
Johnnie Ousts and Dusan Pakan 
They served cockles and punch to 
<5 members and guest«

Year pins and reward cant* were 
presented at the ekiae of the meet
ing

Mrs H D Banks gave the ben
ediction

Sublett Family 
Has Reunion Here

John .Sublett celebrated Father’s 
Day with a full house and boun
tiful dinner at the grad«' school 
c afet erla

Out -of town guests included hts t 
children. Mr* Lydia B*xrry. Can
yon, Mrs Marie Bird. Stinnett: 
Mrs John Moor«- Dimmltt; Mr 
.«nd Mrs Buster Sublett and sons. \ 
Troy Don. Jnhn Wayne and Jerry 
Mar, Pivmpa Mr and Mrs. Ver- 

l non Sublett, Tulsa Okla . and CTeo| 
I »av is, a «m ln-law from Sham-

Aml grandchildren Mr «nd Me*
, Dale Smith, Sharon and Susan. Mr 
’ and Mrs J  D Buriraoh ami Mike 
Mr «nd Mr* Bob ChurrhiU, Pam. 

j Susan and Stevie Mr* Oarar Stid- 
ger, Kathy Daany. P ie  Dee and i 
Robin «nd \!r and Mrs Ray Vil- 
lamirv Jo  Carol Donna. Ktm Lu 
retta and Mark all of Amarillo: 
Mr* sputter Thomason and Terry 
Don taihbock. ami Mrs Clyde Pat- 
terwm and Debbie of San Antonio

Also a *i*»er-in law Mrs laalie 
Jam e* of VWeiw a friend, D nuf-! 
las Soule of Amarillo and a h-*t 
at McLean friends called to visit 
in the afternoon

Mrs Zora Pickett of Amarillo 
spent the weekend In the home I 
■if her parents Mr and Mr* Lu- j 
i her Petty, and visited with her 
non Vernon Kennedy

F*g

’ My lift)* daughter h*» iwal- 
kfwrfi a gtiki aovrnngn and has 
gt* to hr oprraf*d « m I wonder 

j if Or Robinson is to trusted* '
’ Without a doubt He's abBotutr- 

!> honmt .**

Nora s |ood aawt fw raw ' I Kimtr* m*  
**»6»rt* eora" Sf*»A-Clf At Doeeawhur 
* 1  m ite itfiy  »rtd epfifiwwo«*Ty V » f t f
<M wmI sinus onlita t̂ ss 'ksH wi® 

to 6 Boars ro»af rtwa osta «M
«tiftsrs ftm to

ê m i  »«aay  aas«  
D»sf >ttum.

PARSONS 
Rexall Drus

McLean —  GR 9-2442

You'll find nt*hing hut absolute 
honesty ,wi yaur viaits to the Man 

1 tmlh Chevron Service Station in 
Methan We strive to plraae you 

j in every way And we an- proud j 
of the product* as well a* the 

j type of service we «gier For rour- 
tnus. honest-t«eg,*Hlne*s fine arr- 
v ire, bring your ra r—or truck—to 
Mcl^an s «ign at the Chevron . . j

Chevron Las 
Station

O D E L L  M A N T O O T H

NMHNUittiiiHiimiiifHiiiKiiitiimtinimiiiHiimMtiimmniiiiiiiHNiamiim
YOU ARE NEXT

JOF‘3 M R  SHOP

' ì m ì l à

m J  ,1* *»|

I* * dfc.:'

BRING T H E
F A M I L Y

10

V A C A T I O N  B I B L E  S C H O O L
McLEAN CHURCH of CHRIST

MONDAY through FRIDAY, June 24 - 28

TWO SESSIONS WILL BE HELD DAILY

MORNING SESSION
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m 

NURSERY THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE 

. . . ALSO ADULT CLASS

EVENING SESSION
N:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m 

FOR

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS AND ADULTS

ATTENDED NURSERIES FOR BOTH SESSIONS



MARRIED: Miss Emm* Grigsby, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. A. 1. Grigsby, and Richard Norman, son of Mr. 
0id Mrs. Myrle Norman, all of McLean, were married 
gt 6 p.m. on June 1 in the Grace Baptist Church at 
Amarillo. The couple is now at home at 5309 Gem 
lake Road, Apartment 2, Amarillo.

Mr ami Mrs Guy Hedrick. for 
Her Lrfors residents, spent Fri- 
6y and Saturday in (hr Jewell 
If actum home Sunday and M<m- 
day Mr«. Ollie Meacham of Tur
in visited the Meacham*.

JUST ARRIVED
•HOBBY KITS

CARS

AIRPLANES

SHIPS

MONSTERS

LEATHERCRAFTS 
AND INDIAN BEADS 

BRAIDING

VERAL LYNN 
GIFT SHOP

Frank II. Worsham 
Taking Summer 
Training at Austin

AUSTIN—(Special l—An Alan reed 
guardsman Is anion« the 120 Texas 
National Guanl officer candidate* 
attending summer training af 

| Gimp Mabry
Frank Hulun Worsham of Alan- 

, reed is undergoing an intensive 
two-weeks training program in the 
field and in the classroom After 

: completing summer camp, Wars- 
! ham will return to his home Na

tional Guard unit. Company 8. 
Second Battalion. 142nd Infantry, 
and will he required to return io 
Camp Mabry or Dallas for 16 days 
of weekend drills during the next 
11 months and two additional 
weeks next June

Upon completion of a year of 
successful training, three candi
date* will be commissioned second 
lieutenants in the Texas National 
Guard

Worsham graduated from McLean 
High School tn May. 1 '*>'*. anil at- 
tend'd West T< xas State College 
In civilian life he works for F  J
Hess OS a rancher

The Tr:has National Guard Acad-
emy U now training its seventh
class of officer candidates since
1967 Ths• school is patterned after
the iArm;y Infantry School at Fort
Penning. Ga

Mr*. Dorrai Davis returned this 
week from San Antonio where they 
visit's! her sister. Patty Bucholz

Give your car a lift?
best way to do it is not with a helicopter attach
ment, but with gasolme you buy from your Phillips 
66 Dealer.
Whether you choose Kite-Fuel or S.»ty Sis Gaso
line, you'll notice on immediate improvement in your 
"take off" power. Easy starting! lively occeler- 
otionl A sm oothness you may never hove e*pe- 
riencod before I
Why not get all the driving pleasure yoor gasoi-ne 
dollor will bvyf Pill up at the nearest PM'P» 66 
Station I

*» WSm u S FRANK PAYNE’S 
66 SERVICE
Dial GR 9-2181

_  SEE US FOR:
TIRES—BATTERIES— ACCESSORIES |

NEWS ITEMS FROM ALANREED
By MRK C E tu  CARTER

Mrs Guy Farrington and Mrs 
Aim 1 Meeks of Pampa visited with 
'hi- F H. Cri»|is over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs W W Barker and
Jimmie of Amarillo visited here 
arvl at McLean Sunday

Mr and Mrs W C. Carter and 
family at Skellytown were Sunday 
guexts ill the F  B. Carter home.

The Oiarlie Thomas family of 
Amarillo visited In the John Fo- 
*h<e In »me during the weekend.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Palmer ami 
family of Pampa spent Sunday in 
tlve A. II More man home and with 
Mr* J  J .  palmer.

Mr and Mrs. A II Mi ire man 
were in Pam|ia on business Mon
day

The (liarlie Hefner family of 
Pamiia visited heir ami at McLean
Sunday.

Mrs Doris Pair and children of 
Groom visited here with her par
ent*. the John Foshee*. over the 
weekend

Mrs Guy Cawlfield made a trip 
to Samnnrwond Friday.

Craig Morris of Clarendon was 
here tn business Friday

Miss Alice llomemi of Dallas vi
sited this past week with hee bro
ther. W O Horn met. ami his fam
ily

Uremia and David Wright of Rey- 
don. Okla . visited at 1he First 
Baptist Church Sunday

Mr ami Mr* O W S'anp Mr 
and Mrs Paul Averitt md Mrs 
Faye Oakley visitivi in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hamid TVan Crow 
and children of Amarillo visited 
with the J  A Hills Sunday

Recent guests in the Karl Eus-1 Mrs W E  Bogan spent a week
in Burger in the home of her son,
freed Bogan Bogan and his grand 
daughter, Marlyn Calloway of Dal
las, returned Mrs Bogan to her 
home in McLean and spent the day 
visiting

tace home were his aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mrs. Kite Smith of Fort 
Wurth.

(Omitted I j »»I W'l'kl
Mr and Mrs Jerry Carter and 

daughters of Pampa visited here 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Cecil Carter visited 
in Pampa Sunday afternoon with 
his mother in Highland General 
Hospital.

The F. E  Rogers family enjoyed 
a family reunion hem last week. 
Present item Mr. and Mrs Fay 
Milton and family of Salem. Ore ; 
Mr and Mrs Frank Courtney and 
family of Arkansas; Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Rogers and family of 
Prairie Grove Ark Mr. ami Mrs. 
Hershel Rogers and family. Mrs 
Jerry Nichols and children. Mrs 
Mary Nichols ami children of 
Fayetteville. Ark : Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Ray Sewell and family of 
Tulsa. Okla, and Mr and Mrs. 
George Hall and son of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Bob Adams and 
Becky of Mescalero, N M , s|vnt 
last w ok with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Marvin Hall.

Mr ami Mrs Lawience l/e ami 
children of Pampa visited here 
Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs Bill Pattman ami j 
family of Amarillo visited with the 
Jake Bihle family last wiek.

Eddie Jay  Carter of Skellytown 
spent part of last week with his 
grandfather. F. B Carter

Mr and Mr* A H Moreman 
and Mrs. J .  J  Palmer were in ! 
Amarillo Monday to aiirml the 
funeral of Mr* Palmer s sister j 
IJieir mi'ce and hushitnd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Merdenhall of Wichita 
Falls. also attended the services j 
with them.

Mr ami Mrs. O W Stapp and j
Wanda Averitt visited in Amarilki1

NOW ! SEE

BASEBALL !

Monday with Jewel Snyder In the 
hospital. Mr Snyder Is returning 
to his home in Albuquerque, N 
M , this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil (Tarter and 
F. B. Carter Wterv In Pampa
Monday and return««! Mrs Cart'T
to Fwr home from Ihe hospital.

Mrs Ada Simmons was in Pampa 
Monday. Her mother was taken 
to a convalescent home from the 
hospital.

Mr ami Mrs. Grady Darnell find 
family of Odessa spent last week 
here with relatives. They also 
visited in McLean. Other guests 
Sunday in the Darnell home wi re 
the Jana's Darnells ol Hollis. Okla.

Mr and Mr* Truman Bruce and 
daughter of Hico visited with rela
tives here over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs. Bill I-owe and 
family of Goodnight visited friends 
1n the community Sunday.

Mr* S. L. Ball, a long-time 
resident of Alanreed, suffered a 
heart attack in her home in Amn 
rillo and was hospitalized. Her 
condition is serious 

Mr and Mr*. George Smith and 
children are away on business 
this week.

The J  D Park* family ha* mov
'd  into their new home, the former 
Albert Yake place. The Parks are 
former resident* of Perrytnn 

The Alanreed Homecoming was 
held Sund ay with the usual suc
cess M in> uliItimers 
new one* attend'd 

After a program of 
congregational singing, 
dinner was enjoy'd ami 
noun was spent In renewing old 
times As usual, Roy McCracken 
showed up to boast of having been 
here the longest time 

Officers for the coming year 
wen* elected and the cemetery 
fund was replenished by donations 

Some of the out-of-town people 
attending were Mr* Hattie Terbush 
ami Leroy <»f Amarillo: Mr and
Mr* Roy Lowe and family, the 
Voyne Griffins ami Ola Gregory, 
all of Pampa: Mr and Mr* Jack 
Hall ami »on of Clarendon: the
Made Gibson* of Mul**shoe: the
Houston Bell family of Pinhandle: 
the Joe Gib« ns of White Deer: 
the Weller Snyder family of Ros
well N. M : the Claude Williams 
family of Pampa: Mr. ami Mrs.
Hershel Palmer of Clarendon: the 
Milbum Gibson* of Littlefield; the 
Hud (hampan family .-md Mr. and 
Mr* S. B Ball of Amarillo: the 
Wayne Pratts of Pampa. and num
erous folks from McLean.

and some

music and 
a delicious 

the after-

Guests during the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Clifford Al
lison were Mr. and Mrs Mike 
Murff and daughters of Amarillo. 
Mr ami Mr* Jim  Allison of Lub- 
bock and Mr. ami Mm. C. V. Murff

—M Tm 'X^TTL**—
Thursday, Ju n e  M, IMS **• a

of Brice.

Rodney Vogt and daughter, Mar
sha. visited Mrs Lucille Gancs 
and iidler relatives here last Wed
nesday and Thursday

Mrs. Richard Hagar and daugh
ter. Rhonda, of Hereford spent last 
week with their parents and grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Shel
ton The Shelton* returned them 
home Friday and went on to Raton, 
N M , for the weekend.

...in June?

Mr and Mrs Billy Clay and c-hil- j 
drvn, Kim and Kanin, of Abilene 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Clay's 
Iian'nts, Mr and Mrs Karl Eus
tace. The children remained fur 
a week's visit.

■  Of course not! But, it*» our way of 
pointing out that the electric snow thrower 
is just 1 of the 166 electric appliances 
that contribute to better living.

■  Have you counted lately? Mow many 
electric appliances arc you enjoying? Bet 
it's a bunch!
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NEW WINEGARD
C O L O R T R O N

TV ANTENNA

■ ^

Monza Spydsr Convertible

Come hill.. .
Monza Spyder Club Coupe

or high water

Vacations go smoother in a Chevrolet Corvair
noM

2495

Knj<ivb««eb«ll»ll 
• on Ion* — r l s s r ,  
bri»ht. »h»rp — with 
Iti* ww u i ! «i-nni-

(X)D iHTRONt 
Givr* you b*«« («— »* 

ration on nil • hnnrwto tn this 
of »0»<-* *  "h ito - 

tANTKRD. IN WIUTINOt
n« r **'1 snadUnd ( .*  msOmufn 

■ '  “
■•iFfiM Rtn^ift**. 
ü trt LIFE

Bring on those mountain*! They’re not so 
mighty w hen you've got Corvair’« gutty six 
engine traction working on them.

You scurry up the mean«**t grad«**.
You move with sure-footed agility on 
wet pavement, muddy lane*, gravel and 
other would-be miseries.

And with moat of Corvair’» weight 
on t he rear w h ■■ Is. you have easy steer- 
ing, too. Fart ts, the handling's m> light 
and responsive we don’t  even offer 
jiower steering for the car.

And there's more to feel good about.
No problems with your radiator boiling

high and over or going dry, because there’s no radiator. C o rvair’s 
and rear- engine is air eooled. No concern about brake adjust

ments, either, Itecaii -• the brakes adjust 
them selves. Nothing much to think 
about at all except the good time you're 
having.

Like to do that in a sporty bucket- 
seated Monza Club ('oufx> or Convert
ible? Like to spring into summer with 
a 4-s(»eed »tick shift* and Spyder pack
age* with its  l&O-hp Turbocharged 
engine? Your d ea ler’s got ju s t  the 
Corvair anil the Trade N" Travel deal 
on it to put you in a holiday mood.

•Ontju-vtJ at trim font
AT TOUR CHfVEOUT DEALER'S

TERRYS
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2201 
Mcl.KAN, TEXAS

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, C’ T / Y H , CORVAKl ACD CSTvETic

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497



WATSON-SHALLER MARRIAGE IS 
SOLEMNIZED AT CITY CHURCH

In a candlelight ceremony *ol- j 
emnired in the Find Baptist 
Church Friday evening. June 7, Miss 
Alta June Watson became the bride 
ot Ted L. Shaller. Kev Dan Beltz 
pastor, read the vows before an 
altar decorated with baskets of 
white gladioli with aqua hows.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. K. L. Watson of McLean 
and parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs Lee Shaller of 
Clarendon

Mrs Glen Curry, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and j 
Mis* Linda Willingham of Ama- ; 
rillo was bridesmaid She is a j 
cousin of the bride The attend
ants wore aqua pima cotton 
dresses featuring a square neck : 
hne. full skirts and short sleeves \ 
and carnation corsages.

The britle, escorted to the altar j 
ami given in marriage by her 
father wore a white street-length 
gown of white organza over taffeta j 
with a round neckline, full skirt 
and elbow-length sleeves. She car- : 
ned a bouquet of while carnations ■ 
with Bly-of-valley streamers atop 1

ployed at the American National 
¡Tank in McLean.

The hridegriKint is a graduate
of Clarendon High School and is a 
student at Clarendon College

Mr and Mrs Shaller are now 
al home at 515 West Second Street ! 
in McLean

Out-of-town guests at the wedding 
included Mr. anil Mrs. Lee Shaller, 
Mr and Mrs. Will Otamberlaln. 
Evelyn. Betty and William, Mr 
and Mrs Leroy Lattrell, Wendell 
and Susie o? Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Stiukr. Mr and Mrs 
Frank .Shaller and Mrs Fvrlyn 
Newton and Sandra f  Canadian; 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Mullry of llere- 
fonl: Mr ami Mrs M.iM K Shaw 
of tHirham; Mr and Mrs J  C 
Williams and Mrs A N Williams 
of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Barrel 
Willingham. Linda anti Mike, Mrs 
Bertha Shaller ami Mrs. Hazel 
Shaller of Amarillo. |

a white Bible
Mrs Haul Miller provided tra

ditional nuptial selections at the 
organ and accompanied Mrs Truitt 
Stewart as she sang “Always" 
and "Because '*

Worn lei! LuttreU of O arendn was 
best man. and William C h am b er-■ 
lain, also of Clarendon served as 
groomsman Carl Wafson and Glen 
Curry, brother and brother-in-law 
of the bride, were ushers.

A reception was held in the home 
of the bride's parents immediately ' 
following the ceremony for mem- 1 
hers of the wedding party ' am i, 
relatives

The britle chose a white arnel 
Jersey suit with white accessories : 
and a white corsage lifted from j 
the bridal bouquet for a wedding 
trip to points of interest in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs Shaller is a graduate of 
McLean High School and is cm- I

BIRTHDAYS
June 23—JtH Mane Cage, Mrs 

G W Billmgslea
June 2i—Mrs S. A Cousins. 

Jimmy Linn West. E. J  Lander 
Dewa.vne Black shear 

June 25--Betty McDmaJd. Mt-lvm 
McCabe Rodney Ja y  Day, Jackie 
Leroy Ayers 

June 2h—Bob Block 
June 27 Don Cash.
June 2S—Owl las* Henley Mrs. 

Edgar Smith. Richard Moore, Mrs 
Dt«t Trew, Edward Avers 

June 25—Mrs Charles Cousins, 
J  O Clark, Jimmy Baker Bnmta 
Lowe, Lnda Ljowr

T h u rsd a y , Ju n e  t« , I SCI l*g . «
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DRUG FACTS

s ttP  voua r».HM 
MUMMJ HIAlTUV with 

vtTfMMv sureucs fsom

PARSONS
G 2 D  DRUG

PARSONS "’isr*  
g g ^ D B U B

Vwkerr> > k e w o  / a Proferta* '  ^

^  GR 9  2 4 4 2 #
M«LEA(SI. TEX A S  
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20 MULE TEAM 
B I N D W E E D  K I L L E R S

SEE YOUR LOCAL 
FARM SUPPLY STORE

s s s m s s s s s M * « ;  n e w  l iq u id  t r i t a c -d *
is your lowest cost weed killer for noxious perennial weeds 
such as: field bindweed, Canada thistle, leafy spurge, bur 
ragweed, Russian knapweed, etc. Why? Because only 4 to 
8 gallons will effectively treat an entire acre of non-cropped 
land. TRITAC-D contains the added weed killing Ingredient 
2, 4-D, thus offering you triple killing action: 1. effective 
deep-root destruction, 2. quick foliage top kill, 3. prevents 
seeds from developing. TRITAC-D is nonselect! ve, yet safe 
to handle for easy spray application. Available In 1, 5 and 
30 gallon containers.

DRY GRANULAR BENZABOR*
Is the most effective, non selective weed killer to use where 
spray equipment or water are not ava«eble. Or where 
eccuracy of rate of application is essentiafSnsrflall scattered 
patches of these same noxious weeds. Reason: You apply 
BENZABOR in its dry granular form—straight from sack 
to soil. The handy PCB Spreader lets you treat up to X  of 
an acre of non-cropped land In 10 minutes. It also controls 
•  wide range of woody vines and shrubs. And It Is non- 
poisonous, noncorroeive end nonflammable when used 
as directed.

Fresh from’ the r#

FarmSALE 4 I w  i » m v

FF-161

*n

'ï = Ÿ j

FRESH FROM 
THE FARM

LtPTON'S TEA
Vi Lb.

Wi SALE
48 Tea Bags

16 Tea Bags

F L O U R
Shortening
OL E O

Shurfine Tb bag

Shurfine Tb can

Shurfresh Tbs.

Shurfine

Iftordens 
IC E  C R E A M

made with 
real rich 
cream

Lady Borden's 
5 Pts.

P E A R S 303 can $1.00
Shurfresh

M I L K tall can

Shurfresh

Farm Fresh
PRODUCE

U.S. No. 1 California Each

CANTALOUPES 33c
U.S. No 1 Red 10 Lbs.

P O T A T O E S  43c
Texas Roasting Ear

CORN 6 FOR 25c

BISCUITS

8 i $1.00 

i $1.00
Shurfresh Frozen

LEMONADE
6-Oz Can

$ 1.00

^  "Borden’s
Farm Style 
C O n A G E  
C H E E S E

12 O r

Wish Bone Deluxe —  8-Oz.

F'rench Dressing
Bama Strawberry —  1 8-Oz.

PRESERVES
Sunshine Cookies 16-Oz. Pkg.

Fig Newtons
Shurfresh 2-lb. Box

Grode A

F R Y E R S  LB. 29c
Longhorn Picnic

SHOULDERS
Wilson's All Meat

BOLOGNA

LB. 33c

LB. 39c

Cheese Spread
Shurfresh Sliced American or Pimiento

Cheese 6-Oz. Pkg

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 22, 1963
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O S T  • R E M  T

* o u M P  • * g _ p v > C E  • e m p i _ q v m e : m t  . p e r s o n a l

J«If»' 70. •*»

CLASSIFIED
f u t u r i »

«A TI»

m T rtrj*'*'1 O * M O I — 

first texcrtlae 

ln«-rti»n* •1 '*•

rhsrgc 400

a|<> In alnaalftafi
|M llW* 7V

»H &  ra«h wMh order, nnl.*a» 
aurr ha* •" «wteM •*M*d **" 

«tlk The S"W».

M>T1t"F—DradMeo t"T »l»s»tfl.«t
Il tiK̂ Mlajr n»»n

. .  I I I I I « I f l  M  • • i • •

FOR SAIE

fm Xab>—th-d Blrd ( Im i IVach- 
hr plcklm* «mi rating. $1 SO 

hinln'l V  K«-nr*-Jy, onr
a«rtk oI »kw lw

Wrixklng v«n l (for- 
tttlliai*t>h.v‘») for Hnlvngr

Far Hak—IC Iih>< ThmnpMm H<ml 
li lanrfim rr Mifcury Mrior 
rr»ll> r ami Tarp. Fan he a»«'« 
•milk. i.K » •»;« or GK I

Far Sak—309 a«-r>- atm-k (orni 
lo Shamroek. IMI orma 
graa». &0 IN M  m molti- 

IumnI I n n o —twn water 
mila, hay liam. A C"ml 

at M7.M per acre. tS.MO.ix» 
toni ll«-al F i

Skamrix-k. Texaa.

Far «ale—Itoli««-. ciani lia-ation. 
ni a(n<H, *? .x«l IX) Sia* L  K 
» .  Ilntii* 9 M.V1.

For Sak>—Rn-akfaat table m ih
b ri h< >. f i ; .  Itili» (noli

Far Sii»— l’.-i.l»-. ami Minitin-r 
**. i nnka marili ■■( Alan

ti II. lliamiM'l.

M rl-FIN  MUNIR m i . r. ami 
% M lingula r nx-etlng amami 
ninnata) l'ori» inoliti»—* p.m. All
m.-in'a»« urged I« allind PtmIIm  
V-mml ami Fmirlk Inmalay night* 
Kark Month

l or ( M a n  M-na me «d Sull Hank 
latini ami pa«tun-a rad Mlka> John 
a * .  lìK  » t i l t .

N.inl i mr bai» ai tine «tor» * 
Dayttnx' or > al m> tuoni'

! J  OMO. .Ialina- Harki-r, Itam.
I lilt »7*0»

KF.WKTH III IriFY X 
HOOFING II».

Beruf» Ito- Hprwc donna* Far a 
hok In your roof or a mn» noti, 
roll GRÒ 731*

For famtplrff' lu lba Hrn«h « h a  
orni arri Irr, am J..»or William» 
at MO N lirat or rail GRÒ 7*10

y/iß /ULt'ean /leusé-
M cL e a n , Texas

lill'I|sl,.<| » n i*  111 il rti1.it
l ,'« t O(Tire Box II Telephone 0119 2447 |

J \ I K  H. t i l l  I I 1 1\ . Owner ami l >ul»liihrr

Kntrrcd ria 'v*con«t (lata mailer at Ihe Po»l Off»«* In Md «-an. 
Train, under the Act of C o ra m i of March 3. 1*79

TEXA5  ¿V P R E S S  A SSO C IA T IO N

RATI OF WATER USE IN RELATION TO PLANT DEVELOPMENT

MICH

i
*

LOW
o  IO CO 30 4 0  80  8 0  TO 8 0  80 10 0  MO ICO 130 140 180 180

dfc“ 0AYS
flautino MA*vt$T

SI liantIITIO N  KATK8

In Gray ami surrounding counties. One Year 
To all other U. S. pointa

$3.06 
$3 57

Ki» Ihe Heal In Srrvlmt—Wnt 
•m'a f.ulf V r t  lia- Matin* We 
pu-knp ami ib-llter ( all GR • 704t. 
Wa gîte Tnp Satine» stampa

For anything In the Memorial 
line mataet Oh* Knnkel. (.K *  7*7!

Any erroneous reflecti> n upon the character of any person or 
i rtn apja-aring ni tinse column* will he gladly and promptly 
e-,ret teti ujaiii being tx-ught to thi* attention of the management

notice child19 XlS IsJ è̂  ! I|fnmv Citali tr

WATER USE CHART IMPORTANT 
TO COTTON, MILO FARMERS

NOTH I III M I M IM .n l  Iti» Xltll 
III I 1(1 U DATION III 1 Ilk  

OF N rIM N

I »ni-er mat »Irtke ant member 
of jour family al any time. We 
have a low premium eaneer pfiWi-y,

I annual premium IIS per family, 
i age« » 6’ \o hr limit on other
I fMilIrtri ‘lee Jane *  m ,ti n 
j M rlean. I'hom- lilt t i l l ,

Notice is here 
City Council ol 
I«‘«n will sit as 
i/at ion for said 
July 2. 1963 at

by given that the 
the City of Mc- 

a Hoard of iù|ual- 
Oty on Tuesday. 
7.00 p. m in the

«g. arv

Kenimb-llne. n -p ilrtn s . a ll lypiw 
e a n irn try . rb -r lr le  wiring, ramerete 
work. lam.-« I'nater, Pilline l i l i  » 
Î87S

Mlill da saw fillny J . 
Smith, Phone C.R 9 7307

E.

1 Cauncil floom of the City Hall to 
m*eive ail assrsament lists and 
taniks of lhe asaeasor for said City 
for the |>urpit«e of r\.imination, 
correct ion. c<|U«Be*tlon, apprntsc- 
ment. and approval Ail prrsons 
desiring to hring ma tiers U-fore 
said Board are herrby requested 
to do so ¡»t such lime 
^ l r  Siella I»e

City Srcretary

(('ontinm-il from Page II
Jimmy Shelton in Mrl/ran Shelton 
contacted Highway Patrolman II. C. 
Parker

Then officers in cities to the west 
were informed by telephone and 
radio that the child was in AJan- 
rved waiting for her parents

Mr. and Mrs. l»gan notici-d that 
Cathy wasn't in the hark of their 
siationwagon ns they drove near 
Port ales. N M They went imme
diately to the Port ales (Kilns* sta
tion where wi»rd awaited them that 
their child had been found.

The l-ogans arrived back in Alan- 
rred at 9 p.m Tuesday to claim 
(heir missing child

By M e til  i: MKAI.KY 
(•ray fount) I »nil Xs'-nt

By studying the above chart on 
rate of water us«' by a cotton 
plant, an Irrigation farmer can 
draw some good ideas about when 
he should irrigate his cotton 

From the time the cotton has 
reached the 63th day to 115 days 
of age is the critical (k tIikI 

It hits a (irak on about the

SXth day Kis'p the water on It 
during this period 

On milo, the «61 h day is tt» 
time it uses the most moisture 
Fact is, mito will us«' about .34 
inch daily on a 1ksit the Aith to 
r>ith il.iy

Mrs Miro Pnk.in und Margie and 
Mrs Harris Brinson and Zack 
xpent th»' weekend in Lutibock with 
their daughter and sister, Ruth 
Pakan

« r i

ZIP

This is vary imjiortiuit to the 1 V
dry-land larm 'r on milo. Adjust!
your planting date sa that th« 1
56th day will occur around Aug 1 '<9ifx
25. Th«-n y«Kl have a xh- irtcr iia> 4
a cooler night 8An inch of rain will go twice t i nhr i!

1‘ersonalM

For x»1"—Trs\ I» Stoke» botte- 
S. R. Ioni«.

I»  Sak—lliai««' cikkI l«M-*ti«tn. 
*tn«-t. S«»> f_ II, (ireen.
f*R S ti vi.

FOR SALE

I oKtl(Ni-ti- line uf Fteld S«-«-»l 
r»npeUtl)e pru»««. AIm> we are 

«i-tine fb-kl «ed  to he grown
fall delivery,
T-utrt It- m uti Stasi f«>.

tu Heuth M»ln—PI»me HI. 4-3*73 
'thuinriK-k, Te\»s

l"T Sak — Two t»str<KKii Hmwe
I» n»it«»|. ssmi. lYwayne t««h. 

MO 4 1U5».

t»  Snk—Ijrg e  Hahy Bed. Small 
Wk Hieb Oittlr, Ibsl. fh«-»l, naia 

'»si» it.»»»«, I960 Dodge Tele
<|R M O k

l'ti II-ii» I l  Viurn.inlum Hulfate
erti lise»; 191101!», M llypotd HhN) 
' " “•rd <»ar Oli. J .  It. Ola««

Oa.

F»  M H M  u«»sl tu un h 
ntWUlr*  Rtingr. l i t i ;  ISM Im 

FrlgVIairr w««h«r. |IM. 
«*e i-wr warrant). Oth«-r 

"■',l R«-frig»»*iur« at W il'lauta

S'iaa| esrp-nlry. pntntlng or re 
modelhit w»^i dani*7 ('««wtsel |„ 
It. Green. M rlean, f.R  9-7113.

Htil ro u r h om e «if term H oa. 
roaehe«. eartv-l la-«-lle« Free in 
»»»■•tl'in. wo»k f i i s r a n t  . I H em e 
(■ K IV U . n . W lliunphri«»«.

Ka«l ■ »( ir* on Itubber stani|>» 
—anv site. The Mrlx-an Sett«. (.It 
9 7117.

SKND MK Your sulwcrlptliNi to 
S(mthw«a(tem Crop & Stock, firm 
maga/inc published In \V"*t Terns 
covering nn-s new« Special Price 

> 5 yrars for $3 00 and receive n 
mpy of Unde Zeb's hook. Plowin' 
Out the Comers, absolutely FRFTv 

I . . . Send only $3 00 to t'ncle Zcb. 
Bor 3K. flnudr, Texas

IBM
Mr and Mrs Sam Haynes, 

and Mrs Johnny Haynes. Mr 
Mrs Harvey Taylor. Dr. and 
Hamid Fabian. Mr and Mrs 
la- Parsov and Mr and Mrs

Mr
and

Mrs.
I«-s-
INin

iC'..ntini»-.| troni I’m'e

- tbu ■

I)

WANTED

\««sl«xl—W aman to k.-ep our 
thr»«- ehlblrt-n In mir hmi».- and do 
light homekerpine- CiH 8-7441.

FOR RKNT
Fi»  Real—Nice unfuniisli.sl thn»-- 

l»«tr.«Mii If.ai««- on paved stn«'t 
Stand fV-llar. t.iitlt In («a» Kane''. 
Central Ibntine. two bath«. ?*•«• 
i»  fa l l  0»»-k Smith

For K.-nt—VI««* fumi«h.sl houae 
at 172 Oarenihm S tm t  fa ll 
lax-ilk t.ame« at 4.K 9 73Î4 or 
( iK I  7717

4 or Ihiæ  «|ie«'i «I i«»«.»».»  n-nt 
a b~autilul .-ut gl««» |«uieh «et 
fi» un’r SI (XI (■» day—to r»w|MKi« 
!«Ik n«-r«.a» at Feral f.tnit Gift 

Sh si.

Tw labs-F.d.ta- l r - l|. j »or Kent-The.«* rma.i unfurwldi
>■ l|.-a.|,.} «1 a|mrtti»-«rt with garage. Him.

Mda Hippy Gmcn. IT»«*' «1* • 
7013.*ah'~tl-foot Frigidaire Re 

h» «11», «o Ineh Frigidaire 
*1*9 Both are 19*7 nxalela 

"TiaerH la Ihe high «.bool 
"e«w«»iuea naan. Williams

, "  M k-tu-fr,eerat.d  I >«-t«ai 
■ V - * ’— '  I s.«f all w-eka.
O * h' S*n*11 teartnxwt or Of 
^  Rah) f .« *

1 ”  l̂ t,*-8>i|tr‘ and <aiv>kf-» «tun 
*•<* man-, I  'n r »  old Ftn

T * * * 1 *J«u4r Himmons' place 
►7*3»

l°5T AND FOUND

^ 8  wHh Hr und Drag A 
^  or |r»t kip. GR *  sou  Kr

For lien! —3 ■riami two.«« and Î- 
ri.M'i h«»»,  twîT» nwahr*. John 
V(."rtef, ' 'S. me (.119 7*'*

Three t»«*r«»aii apa riment '»>« 
ataiU bk at H in tn ; 4uth<»lty »1 
tltv  of M rlean Make a|>pheatba»
*Hh Fegf) K'nt «» ttx- tlty  Hall.

For Kent -Two I noon furnished 
apartments at tlx Hofei Fsll OK 
• *W  or se» KIR Sfoore.

Mrs J  W Mracham spent Thurs- 
i day and 4>*dsy In thr home of her 
»»ter M n J  O Murray at l»an 
handle They »ere 
anothrr sister. Mr. Guy Hetirtck 
of Ukw * to Psmpa f'ndty 
funeral arrvlcsM 8 »  • M n
Beri Strvm s ____ _

How all «»f thi« ha» «haiig.«! in
these few short years

There were warning signs all 
along the way, Iwt wc .•ompl«- 
eently s.it liark and ignortsl tli m

Gndually. .it firs' -hut picking 
up sja-ed all along the way— 
Washington, D C has nam-d clo
ser to us until now that his- 
tory-bouk hsleral government is 
ao powerful It controls ulms«it ev
erything w-e do

it is ready to pounce u|ion us 
and shoo» us down, if nec-ssary. 
in order to change virtually over
night th«' only way of life w- have 
ever known

Yet, at the same time, the most 
(wit.si enemy of us all is permit
ted to establish a beachhead just 
a few miles from our shore with 
the exppssi'd purp«is«' of burying 
us

tbu
Tt»'n- 1« «till hope- for preaerv-

ing this America as we've known 
If for so long But only if "we the 
people'' demand its preservation.

• Jbu-
More ««».I mmv it «)«»« tix’ !»■«!

way to receive just—and even fa- 
vtir.-tMe treatment is to belong to 
a minority group

Religion has always bwn the 
backbone of Amerira Freedom to 
worship as thev pleased w is one 
of the principal reasons the Pil
grims came to this land in the 
first place

By far the majority of (sir pov 
pie want their children to know 
.«bout God. They welcome every 
np(iortunitv to thank (he Almighty 
for all blessings received

Along comes a group of per
sons who claim to he atheists 
They object to praver in public 
schools, «-ven though their chil
dren are not required to partici
pate in any school-time religi«ius 
program*

So tn-onusc these few would out
law praver. the Supreme Court de- 

i dare* there will he rvi more (»ay- 
4 er* said in our srhooi* T7»e ma

jority opinion of the people does
n't count

lb*
Host I.Kir t*e w i»»ler b**f«»t' the

sanctity of the home will be ch a l
lenged f«*>. and 'how praver. be
fore meals and at bedtime see rul
ed out as well

And don't you he so certain that 
It will never happen here . .

VELA’S
ITHOlaSTKRY

North Main
Will Or«l*r Your Materlol 
and Do Your Upholstery 

$•• Our Samnte Boolts
Mrs C. M Co coran

«( on11nil- I from I’aei. 1»
United States of the most m oilem 
systems of mail dislrihutiisi and de 
livery in existi'nce 

The ZIP code numis-r 1* con
structed as follows 

First digit, indicates on«“ of 10 
geographic »n'.'u 0-9. si-omd digit. [ 
Indicates a state or a geographic 
portion of a he.ivily populated state, 
or U*ss populated states within th«' 
ge«igni[»hic ar. a; third digit, repre-, 
sent* a major destination point with- 
in the state fit muv lie a big city ' 
Post Office or a "  ail concentration' 
point in a 1c— pop1 listed area known 
as a M-ctional center).

The last two digits indicate either 
a postal delivery station of a large 
City Post Off»«', a smaller Post 
Office (in Ihe case of Mclx'an> or 

single office building receivinga
large volumes of mall

lilair of Dumas s|>ent the weekend 
at Ruidoao, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs T R Langham 
ufKl children <»f Gallup. N. M . and 
Mr and Mrs W«'s l-angham and 
children ami Vivian Baker of Pam- 
pa visiti-d during the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs T A Langham.

Sundav guests of Mr and Mrs.
F  T I »unean wer»* Mr and Mrs.
R R. Cable and Shiress of Ia fors.
Mr and Mrs Charles Parr and 
Cathy of Painpa. Mr and Mrs.
O W Little and Lynn of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs. Bill E s
tes. Cindy ami Sonny of Amarillo

Mr. ami Mrs B W. Wuncan and ______________________________
Sieve of Floyd. N M . are visit
ing his pan-nts. Mr and Mrs E  Mr and Mrs Don Sander* of 
T  Duncan 1 Kritch announce the birth of a hoy

Mrs Charlie Vineyard and ehil- «» Jun*' 14 »" 1 Borger hospital 
dren ami Nancy Meacham visited 44<* ^aii r named Ki-nneth I “■ 
over the W(“ekeml with their grand- j ^ayne Weight at 
mother. Mrs Ollie Meacham. in I Grandparents 
Turkey .

Mrs Pctie Everett and sons. Per- | «• 
rv ami Jerry, visitisl her sister.

as far as the same inch received 
Aug 1 We usually get good 
showers a tout thi* time every 
year

What dors this alt mean?
A dry-land maize farmer should 

not plant before June 15 and hojx 
he can get it up If he «salts until 
June 20

An irrigated milu farmer should 
plant some milo extremely early 
and some on June 20. Thi* way he 
can water one planting through 
the critical period and thi-n move 
to his late-planted milo.

What variety shouM you plant' 
his favorite. Tex 

star-Is r 'a r  the
Eva ryone 

610 hybrid 
top of the 
ticaRy all 
ow r the 

It m'dri 
ysuir unb a 
than your

has
still
list

the
state

be
sed
tche

- -n vie Id et o n e- 
speranent stati,ms

1 Iter to listen to

New Arrivals

birth- 7Hi lbs 
a:i- Mr «ru i Mrs 

Granville Litey and Mr ami Mrs. 
V. Mangum all of McLean.

Mrs Rodney Vogt, ami family at 
I .as Cruces N. M . over the week
end

Archie Dwyer and son. Brad, of 
laihhook and Mr and Mrs Eddison 
Dennis of Oklahoma City visited 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs 
Dnicle Dwyer

B. E  Jones of Wellington spent 
the weekend with his mother, Mrs 
L. E  Jones, in the home of Byrd 
and Sue Jones in Mcl-enn

Mrs M E. Jones of Dumas and j 
her sister. Irma Fletcher of Grand 
IVairie, spent Wednesday with Byrd 
and Sue Jones

Mr ami Mrs R E  Armstrong 
of Enid. Okla . visited Monday ami 
Tuesilay with their friends. Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Cuppock.

Mrs. Dora Sanders ami Richard 
Lewis have been vacationing in 
New Mexico where Richard at
tended Blue Howe Camp for a 
week

Clate Peabody ami his tistrr. Mrs 
Glen Atkins of Claremion. att( nd«*d 
funeral services for their cousin. 
Willie Wisdom In Hereford on j 
Wednesday

Mr amt Mrs Gilbert Morris and j 
ehlktrvn of Ralston. Okla . have 
been visiting his sister. Mrs Guy 
Hester, and family.

Mrs Mary Webb of Canadian vis
ited Mrs C B Peabody Monday 
morning

Mr* Frank Rodgers ami (Tins 
visited Mr* B«»b Barnett amt W 
L Haynes in Weatherloni. Okla

Mr. ami Mrs Jack  Humphrey* 
of Pampa spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr ami Mrs George 
Humphreys

CUFF H. W
710 V  Mai* — GK 9

★  Picture Frames 
Yr Furniture Repaii
★  Furniture

Rcfinishinjf
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

iiiiiiitMm'MttiMiiHMtttiiimtinmiiM'

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas 
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Phone GR 9-2141

Y & tu v r tM tb *

Retter
TV RK< FPTION 

If You Call 
Today for A 

CABLE 
(ONNE(TION

598

IHIIIIIIIHIIIIHWIHMMMIItHtll'Ifin 
Need ELECTRICAL

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

We have a *op qualified 
electrician on «futy *ix 

days a week
TERRY’S ELECTRIC jiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

McLEAN
( OMMFMTY TV 

SYSTEM 
Phone GR 9-27.32

fllll|lll9tlll9M«M9l9ltltS9M*9*»Vf Ift'l '199*

DERBY D RIVEN
McLEAN. TEXAS

• «  • »  •

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE VIKINGS
Kirtc Douglas— Tony Curtis— Ernest Borgnine 

«
Douglas

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

SODOM AND GOMORRAH
Stewart Granger— Piar Angeli

• *  •  *  #

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

THE PASSWORD IS COURAGE
Dirk Bogarde — Mono Perschy

a
small 
price 
to pay 
for your 
life

4b| million paopla 
thought right to tha 
lari minuta that it 
couldn't happan to 
tham. It did. Thay 
wero killod or iniurad 
in trallic aertdants 
laat yaar. Odd» art 
(hat in tha naxt 10 
yaara it will bappon 
to you- Pl#a»# k» 
praparad. By uaing 
you» Shamrock Cradit 
Card, you may pay 
tor aaiaty balta orar 
six months. I I  ■ 
month par halt, no 
carrying charga Tha 
pnea tndudaa inatal- 
lation
At Shamrock Station» 
Displaying tha Spac- 
ial Baat Balt Sign

SAFlitY
jj.BEI.TS



h e w s / m »

Q #av
H> FIMiTKK m U U E Y  

JIA lO lt  IIM IM O K Ii
b k f k d f u s  r u x o  d a y

On Saturday. June 22. start in« 
at 9 am . the Junior Hereford 
Breeders Association is havIn« its 
second annual field day at the 
Plunger Ranch near Stratford.

Actually the first program of 
this type was held three years 
a«o at the Fans Hess place south 
of McLean. The one held then was 
ao successful that the Junior Here- 

! lord Association started sfwnstr- 
. in« them.

McLean 4-H‘er* and adult lead en  
I will be well represented at St rat- 
' ford F aro  Hess and flip  Breed- | 
I love. [Vsiley County agent, are 
both on the program. Flip will a l - ) 
so be in charge of the harbeeue | 

I Farts la to give a fitting demon-! 
; stration.
j We hope to have a 4-H judging | 
team which has been coached by 

SENIOR CHAMP: Doyle Stowe of Clovis, N. M , is Farts, lieorge Orrick and George

shown with his Cueball's Cupid, which won first ploce A ft.w ,hal plin altpnd
in senior reining at the McLean Horse Show Saturday 'elude Jakey He*s. Dwight Hatha

p ^ n tn \ '*"*> Mike and Truitt Jahn -'n  andafternoon (McLean News rnotoi y(Hin tmly.
______________________________________________________________________ I All 4-H'ers are urged to attend.

1A free barbecue will be served.

MOXIOCH WKKIM
Truitt Johnson was asking me 

about a specific weed which hr 
said was on the Increase In this 
area. I identifed the weed as pe- 

! rennUI broom weed. It has a yel- 
j low flower ami a tremendous root 
system.

The roots are very woody in ap
pearance. The plant ranges in 
height from eight Inches to a max
imum of about two feet 

It has a gummy leaf 
(Xu- range specialist. Garlyn Hof- 

fan at Texas A and M. says these

are on the Increase all over the 
state A specialist is presentlty 
doing research work un methuis
of eradication at the Spur Kxperi- 
inent Station.

I have one test plot which I 
sprayed last year with 2. 4-D and 
estimate I got a 50 per cent kill

Results haw been very crattc. 
however, in most test work. It 
would be your best bet If you are 
having the same trouble 
JOHNSON tiKiWS im iK O l .

I have been fumishol a small
sample of a relatively new chemi 
ral for eradicating Johnson grass 
I plan to hold a demons! ration on 
the Milton Carpenter place today 
iTuesdayl. Oiook with Milton to 
see If it work*.

C-5B when used with diesel fuel 
has given fair control on about the 
third application 
K f.lt ANTS

Nearly w r y  day I will haw a 
phone call on how to control red 
ants, as well as oilier types.

Itleldrin or Aklrin is >our b«-st

bet In either granular, powder or 
as a liquid About three tablespoon* 
at Dirldnn or Aldrtn to one gallon 
of water to each bed Re-treat
ment may be necessary.

NEW! HOOVER
PORTABLE

CLARENDON MEAT CO.
Telephone 874-2154

Clarendon, Texas
★  Custom Slaughtering and Processing
★  Beeves Killed Monday thru Friday 
i f  Hogs Scraped or Skinned Friday

FRED «  DALE JOHNSTON
Owners

«

SHORTENING 3-lb. Can

Mrs.Tuckers 55c

the cleaner that 
has everything 

I N S I D E !
Including the hose, al
ready connected and 
ready to go. Every 
thing right where you 
need it. New, im
proved motor — most 
powerful Hoover aver. 
Cleans at only § 
Hoover can clean.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Mclx*an, Texas — GH 9-2351

Jf=^ r = ^ r = ^ ,̂ = ^ r= lf^ :=Jr^p^r=fr==Tr==^*'r==Jr==Tr==Jr^-Tr^=Jr^

TOP STAMP 
BONANZA WINNER 

THIS WEEK:
1. Mrs. I*. N. Cunningham
2. Mrs. C. M. Powell
3. Odell Walker

Color TV Will Be Given Away July 1st

S  2 FOR 29c 
2 FOR 41c É 

79c

Star Kist

LIQUID IVORY 
THRILL

King
Sixe

King
Sixe

Giant
Sixe

& p e a a u .\ H  o u r
MEAT DEPARTMENT

FRYERS
CHUNK TUNA

Reg. Sixe Can Maxwell House

29c INSTANT COFFEE
6-oz. Jar

Lipton's Va Lb. Pkg. 1 Lb. Pkg. lVs-Oz. Instont

98c 
98c
81c W H O L E

TEA 75c $1.49 49c
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

OXYDOL ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i  
SPICK & SPAN &  31c ( i v i  y
~ . . . . . . .  2 FOR 49c 1 '

29
COMET 
DOWNEY 
DASH

Giant
Sixe

Giant
Sixe

Jumbo
Sixe

V E L Y E E T A  2 LB. LOAF79c Q U I C K  4 5 c  9 5 c
Kraft Cheese Spreod

Von Camp Vienna

SAUSAGI l  5 - $ !
Gold Medal

FLOUR ‘
-Nestles

5m 1,09 40c
1 Lb. Can 38 Ox. Can

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

^ i A - P R U I T S
> L j  VICETABIES

MEADOLOKE R E A L - K I L L
Quart Bottle

BETTY CROCKER

O L E O  PEN J E L L "  2 FOR 35c L n0H.CÍ Î E . MIXE!L , «
Nabisco

Central American
f o r  4 9 c  CRACKERS

BANANAS l b .  15c

S c "  fLAYER CAKE 3 for JI.OO
<JDC I BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES pkK.Sic

SPECIAS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 22, 1963
Kunner's 14-Ox. Bottle

California Kentucky Wonder
CATSUP
Premium White Cream Style

2  f o r  2 S e

Green Beans lb. 19c CORN
Bama Red Plum

CORN
California Green Pascal

CELERY

29c Red Plum Jam
Hl-C Orange > 

Drink
46-Ox. Can

$1.00a

3 , o '  $1 
3  f o r  8 9 c

Del Monte 303 Site

15c Fruit Cocktail


